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Sheer Flattery .

Jewel Of A Shoe
1

Sheer plastic performs
sheer magic in emphasizingthe prettiest lines

of the prettiest foot
.Tomorrow's loveUv
ness today in gem red
or green, white or crys
taL And yon won't be11^..ii.. __i~_
uo»o WD priuo.

ONLY
$8.00
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Shameless little flatterer,

perfect dream
for ease and swank. It
comes in white, and
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tan and white, and bril
liant red, and at a

price yon won'tbelieve.only
$2.50
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LET YOURSELF OO
... IN COLORFUL

CASUALS
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It's open season on

cool comfort and these

gay little Casuals are

the prise of them all -

| They come in white, <

' I tan and white, and fire

I Marveloha new shoes
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Mr. and Mrs. Hunter Bennett an
children of Great Falls vielted the!
families in this city on Sunday.
Miss France# Gofortb who vieite

her parent# last week while the. pla;& which she has a leading role wa
preparing to open in Detroit, Mich
left for that city on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. eG. Jackson o

Alexandria, Va., and Miss Casolyn M
Daniel, student at Washington Se<
School, Washington, D. C., opent th
Easter holidays wiib Mr. and Un
F. A. McDaniel.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bourque wh
left this week for his native city wil
reside at 62 N. Franklin st., Lynn
Mass

Misses Carlyle Was#, Stella Patter
I a TVl I % . .

sou ana caizaoem spent tb<
Easter holidays at the home of Dr
and Mrs. Ed Hsaton at Walterboro
6-. C. While there, they visited thi
Cypress Gardens In that section.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Saunders and
daughters of Bobbins and Mr. anc
Mrs. Bill Hite, and children of High
Point spent Easter with Mrs. B. 8
Mak.

m£ and Mrs. Cloyd Hager and
children of China Grove spent Easter
Sunday with Mrs. B. 8. Plonk

Mr. W. E. Alexander, who has resumedhis former position at Btat<
Probation Officer for the summer
spent Easter hers with Mrs. Alexan
der. V;>.-

WHITE
OP GOUBSE

-- .. ]

Because there's nothinglike white with
summer sheers and
prints . nothing quite
so cool looking and
pretty as this white
leather pump with
cool perforations.
And for only.

$3.00

OPEN TOE ^

SPECTATORS

Walk through the summersmartly and thrift
ily in these marvelous
tan and white spectators.Foot-minimizing
vamp t. perforated for
extra coolness. In soft,
sturdy, leather at a

yoft-wont - believe it
price!
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House 189, Office 167
d
r Mr. and Mr*. Harold Hunnieutt and

children, Dick and Hue, apept the
Eaater holiday* at Crescent Beach, S.

d C.

a Mr*. Charles William* entertained
,( the members of her Bridge club yesterday(Wednesday".)
t Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Neisler and
c children spent the past week end at
9. Oakland. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Timber
,* lake of Mt. Holly joined them there.

Mrs. Bobert Miller is recuperatingfrom a recent operation at the home
0 of Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Neisler.

i, Mrs. George* P. Davis of Charlotte
spent Sunday with her aunt, Mrs.
C. E. Neisler.

s Mr*. Harold Hunnicutt entertained
. the members of the Ace of Clubs last
i. Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Ben Yarbrough returned to
her home here on 8unday from the

. Shelby hospital where she recently
j underwent an appendectomy.

Mrs. J. G. Winkler is visiting her
' sister, Mrs. Franklin Jones and familyin Norfolk, V*., this week.

Bev. and Mrs. P. D. Patrick and
" Bev. J. O. Winkler attended the N.
C. Convocation of ehnrehee which ie
being held at the Plret Ifethodiet'
church in Charlotte on Tueaday. Mr.

i Patrick returned to the meeting on

Wedneeday accompanied by repreeen.tativee of the young people of the
Piret Preebyterian church.

Priende of Denver King will be
glad to know that be ie improving jnicely and la able to be out of bed ^a part of each day. ,

i Mre. Margaret Spivey. Mine Shirley
Splvey and Miso Dorcae Carpenter
returned the early part of the week <
from Past Christian, Miee., where <

they viaited Qene Mitchem and Jim- '
my Spivey for aeveral daya.
Mre. C. P. Carpenter, Miee Thelma

Dettmar, Richard Price, William Car- |
penter and Gary Carpenter viaited jthe latter'a aieter in Woodruff, 8. C. ]
on Sunday where ahe ia a patient in |
workman Memorial boipital. I

MIm Doris Phifer, student at
Ersklne college, will attend the Junior-SbnlorProm at N. 0. Btatte collegein Raleigh this week end as the .

'goest of Edward G. Sellers of Char-"
lotte. Miss Phifer will take part in jthe presentation of rings ceremony
which will be the highlight of the
affair.

Miss Jo Ann Fowler of Weet Hart- '

ford, Conn., was the Easter holidays ]'guest of Miss Jeanne Griffin at the
home of her parents here. Both yonng
ladies are students at Virginia Inter- '

mont college, Bristol, Va. They left
Tuesday to retarn to that eity.
The three-months old son of Mr

and Mrs. Anstell Paysonr is very ill 1
following a major operation at the I
Memorial' hospital in Charlott e. Mr. 4
Paysonr is manager of the Imperial '
Theatre.

TOPS

FOE DRESS

%
You can get this dresy

style in black patent
or white kid. Plenty of

ooolness and comfort.
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Mr. U4 Mn John Wan of Miami
an spending a few day* with relativeshero. They came due to the death
of Mr. Ware "a mother.

Bkhard Van Hazel of Sioux City,Iowa, ie on an extended visit at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Bom
on Cherokee street. Mr. Van Hazel
and Horace Bom, eon of Mr. and
Mre. Bom, were friends during manymonth* of service in Europe.
Miss Betty Grantham left yesterdayto go to Augusta, Ga., to bring Dr.
and Mrs B. .V. Baird to their home
here today (Thursday.)
Mr. and Mr*. W. G. Grantham and

daughter* spent the week end in
Greensboro with relatives. They attendedthe horseshow in Aiheboro on
Monday.
Miss Jo Keeter spent the Eastet

holidays with her parent*, Mr. and
Mrs. Byron Keeter. Miss Keeter left
Tuesday night to return to Petersburg,Va.

Mrs. 8. A. Lowry of Charlotte
spent the week end of April 13th vis-
iting Mrs. Arthur Hay and daughter,Helen.

Walter D. Harmon, son of Mra.
Ben Beam, has been transferred to
Camp Hood, Texas, where he is servingwith the 2nd Armored Division
Hdq. Co.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Parton were
dinner guests of..Mr. and Mrs. LynwooiParton on Sunday.
Jones Pharr, husband of Mrs. PaulineGoforth Pharr, is in Connecticutwhere he will spend three weeka

Thornton Harrill, who is working
In Spartanburg, spent the Easter
week end with relatives here.

Mrs. Eugene Matthfews returned
iome Saturday from the Mercy boe.u.iov-.l.". >- -V- .» »

v/n i tubic, waiTJiO DUO UUUOrWCD(
in operation, and it recuperating
lieely.
Dr. and Mrs. Dan Froneberger and

ihildren of Oaatonla were the Sundaylinner guest* of Mr. and Mr*. Fred
Honk.

Dr. Robert Lewie of NorthWUcesborovisited hie wife and eon on
lunday at the home of her parent*,
tfr. and Mr*. J. O. Plonk. Mr*. WiliamWeaver and daughter of Greene
>oro arrived this week end to spend
be week with Mr. and Mrs. Plonk.

Jamet Thronebung, eon of Mr and
ICr*. Tateau Throneburg, is pending
I 30 day leave from the navy with
iis parent* here.

Aer 3-c Charles Warliek, Jr., son
it Mr. and Mrs. Charles Warliek,
rho has been on a 30 day leave
rom the navy reported to Norfolk, i

7a., the latter part of the week
ind spent th Raster week end with
S£r. and Mr*. R. C. Etheridge.

Mr. and Mr*. D. C. Manney and
tfr*. E. A. Shenk will return to
their homes here today from Palm
ISrtor, Fla., where they spent thfl
printer.

Mrs. Etta Earney received manygifts from friends and relatives who
ailed on her Monday to wish he well
on her 82nd birthday. Among gifts,Mrs. Earney received a corsage of
pink rosebuds.

Sgt. and Mrs. Bennie L. Spitser vis
ited several days with Pfc. and Mrs.
Paul O. Propst. Sgt. Spitter has been
itationed in Texas and he and his
prlfe were enroute to their home in
Norfolk, Va.
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Mr. ud Mr*. Earnest Hayes an
children of Charleston, 8. C., speithe Easter holiday* with Mr. an
Mrs. Oliver T Ea>es and family heri
Ned Hayes of N. C. State college ws
also a week end visitor with hi
family.

Misses Dorothy and Betty Hay*
returned to their home here Frida
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have lived in this county for t<
immediate family ha* ever held

I have been actively engaged
ating from Wake Forest College
time epent in the Army, and b«
Cleveland County a Recorder'«
fidenee in me. It will always b
sack a manner that every citii
had a fair and impartial hen
alias that the interest which en
every trial has not been aboard
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d from Bort Rotan, Fin., where they'* visited Capt. and Mrs. 0. T. Hayes,^ J[r., and Tommy, III.

"
Dr. sod Mrs. John 8. Rhodes and

children of Raleigh were the week,4end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Pred

y Plonk and family.
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